The Internet Engineering Task Force provides a network-based mobility management solution to execute handover in heterogeneous networks on network-side called Proxy Mobile IPv6 (PMIPv6). In this data article, data are presented during the horizontal and vertical handover on video communication in PMIPv6 mobility protocols. The handover data are gathered using several measurement factors, which are latency, jitter, cumulative measured, and peak signal noise ratio under network simulation software, for both horizontal and vertical handovers [8] .
of attachment (access point, base station) to the same network or a new network, the availability of the wireless network becomes an essential consideration. The changing point of attachments will involve two types of shifting process; these are the horizontal handover and vertical handover [1] . When a MH Specifications Table   Subject Wireless communication Specific subject area
The data are of the handover performance metrics of video transmissions over Proxy Mobile IPv6. Type of data 
Value of the Data
The average of horizontal and vertical handover data provided in this article will facilitate empirical research in wireless mobility on video transmission in network-based mobility management protocols. These handover data are useful for the formulation, simulation, and evaluation of mobility management protocols. Each of the performance metrics data is essential for improving the process of handover and quality of service. Telecommunication research in wireless mobility relies on these types of data, which include handover latency, cumulative jitter for handover initiation, handover decision and handover execution. For the quality of service on video transmission, cumulative measured and peak signal noise ratio data are useful to check the performance of video quality. . The data are measured using average performance metrics, which are the packet latency, frame latency, cumulative jitter, cumulative measured, and peak signal noise ratio (PSNR) [7] . The data are provided with two types of handover scenarios, one involving just one MH and the other involving three MHs.
Horizontal handover data
Average performance analysis of the horizontal handover data on video transmission along the three mobility protocols of the PMIPv6 is presented in Table 1 . The three mobility protocols of the PMIPv6 are PMIPv6-Prediction [8] , PMIPv6-MIH [9] and IEEE802.21-enabled-PMIPv6 [10] . Fig. 1 depicts the performance metrics of average handover latency, Fig. 2 depicts the cumulative jitter, Fig. 3 depicts the cumulative measured, and Fig. 4 depicts the PSNR of a video frame during the horizontal handover of video transmissions for the three mobility protocols of the PMIPv6.
Average handover delay of the video frame determines the period after an MH sends packets from its present position to a new position. These can be from AP to AP, or from BS to AP, or from one network to another network, as long as the updated frame allows access to the respective networks. Table 2 represents the average performance data for the vertical handover of video transmission with the three PMIPv6 mobility protocols. Fig. 5, Fig. 6, Fig. 7 , and Fig. 8 show the performance metrics of average handover latency, cumulative jitter, cumulative measured and PSNR of video frame during vertical handover on video transmission in PMIPv6 mobility protocols. During the vertical handover on video transmission, the mobility protocols of PMIPv6-MIH and IEEE802.21-enabled-PMIPv6 have increased latency and jitter, therefore causing a degradation of video transmission performance. This is because these protocols are not designed to decide on the necessary handover conversion as they lack the essential information in the protocols. Fig. 9, Fig. 10 , and Fig. 11 illustrate the performance metric of average packet latency of each packet (Packet ID) during the vertical handover on video transmission in PMIPv6 mobility protocols. Table 3 represents the data for the average packet latency during the vertical handover of three video nodes in PMIPv6 mobility protocols.
Vertical handover data

Vertical handover data with 3 concurrent videos
Experimental design, materials, and methods
Experiments are conducted on video transmissions during the handover in PMIPv6 mobility protocols using network simulation software [11] . The data provided here are from two types of mobility simulation scenarios, which are horizontal and vertical handover. The simulation scenarios that resulted in the data are presented in Tables 1e3 and are illustrated in figures published by Hassan et al. [8] .
The EvalVid video simulation package is utilized for the video transmission simulation, where the MPEG-coded video stream is defined as a source model for MPEG4 traffic [12, 13] . The video size used is Common Intermediate Format (CIF) or H.261 which has a resolution of 352 Â 288 [14] . In this simulation, a video clip is converted to the CIF format from the movie "Avengers: Age of Ultron" [8] .
Three video nodes are set up with two different videos with two frame sizes, which are 640 Â 360 and 512 Â 288 [8] . In this simulation, three different video clips are converted to the MPEG4 format which are video node-1, video node-2 and video node-3. The videos are from "The Baby Boss", "Transformers: Age of Extinction" and "Minions" respectively [8] . Video node-1 (MH1) is set up with 640 Â 360 frame size and video node-2 and video node-3 are set up with 512 Â 288 frame size. The video packet size is set up for 1024 bytes whereas the distance between consecutive packets is set at 0.001 seconds.
The process of data collection is shown in Fig. 12 . The videos data are converted into YUV format to produce the packetized data for the sender. These packetized data are installed in the PMIPv6 simulation scenarios to collect packetized data at the receiver side. Upon receiving the packetized data, handover data are collected and converted into YUV format for receiver video output.
Tables 4e6 represent the average total value of performance metrics during horizontal and vertical handovers in PMIPv6 mobility protocols. The handover performances are presented in the total value of the average frame and packet metrics (in millisecond). The metrics are handover latency and cumulative jitter. The quality of performances is presented in the total value of the average frame in kilobytes per second and decibel, for the cumulatively measures and PSNR respectively. 
